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101.  The nutritional instruction program in 
Addis Ababa was so ------- that some 
countries are intending to introduce 
similar initiatives in their cities.

(A) success
(B) successive
(C) successful
(D) successfully

102.  Affiliates of Prime.com will now receive 
unlimited ------- to the organization’s 
exclusive online data pool.

(A) accesses
(B) access
(C) accessing
(D) accessory

103.  The brochure highlights the sequence 
of ------- is happening over the two-day 
event.

(A) that
(B) what
(C) who
(D) when

104.  Two years ago, Mr. Walker ------- college 
to join his current company.

(A) leave
(B) left
(C) will leave
(D) was left

105.  ------- maintenance work on the Kaur 
Drive, workers at the Mahir Library have 
to enter via the north entrance to get to 
work.

(A) Now that
(B) Moreover
(C) Wherever
(D) Because of

106.  Those who have ------- about their missing 
baggage have to visit the claim office 
located next to the luggage carousel.

(A) features 
(B) connections
(C) properties
(D) inquiries

107.  Those who feel dizzy in the heat of the 
day will realize that the best way to make 
------- feel better is to drink some water.

(A) they
(B) them
(C) their
(D) themselves

108.  The pay increase this year for all 
employees is the ------- as that incentive 
last year.

(A) same
(B) repeat
(C) equal
(D) one

READING TEST

In the Reading test, you will read a variety of texts and answer several different types of 
reading comprehension questions. The entire Reading test will last 75 minutes. There 
are three parts, and directions are given for each part. You are encouraged to answer as 
many questions as possible within the time allowed.

You must mark your answers on the separate answer sheet. Do not write your answers in 
your test book.

PART 5
Directions: A word or phrase is missing in each of the sentences below. Four answer 
choices are given below each sentence. Select the best answer to complete the sentence. 
Then mark the letter (A), (B), (C), or (D) on your answer sheet.
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Questions 131-134 refer to the following advertisement.

131.  (A) feature
(B) featured
(C) featuring
(D) features

132.  (A)  But the materials for those sculptures 
are not junk in fact.

(B)  This was once believed to be possible, 
but Mr. Harding thought otherwise. 

(C)  Mr. Harding is now collecting a lot of 
junk to turn his idea into a reality.

(D)  He came up with the idea of utilizing 
the things that people throw away 
every day.

133.  (A) what
(B) that  
(C) how
(D) each

134.   (A) In addition
(B) Instead
(C) Thus
(D) As a result

New Exhibition at Sierra Art Museum

In recent years, Sierra Art Museum has been popular in holding exhibitions on Junk art,  

innovative art -------
131. 

 the great artistic talent shown by famous local artist Diego Harding and his 

colleagues.

According to Mr. Harding, his activity would every now and then be termed as “Junk art.” -------
132. 

. 

“Junk art”, as his work is called, is once-abandoned items -------
133. 

 are utilized to come up with a 

new creation.

The exhibition will be open to anyone interested from April 1 to June 30. -------
134. 

, on the evening 

of Wednesday, March 23, there will be a reception that will include the staff members of the art 

center only. A website is also set up in case someone needs more clarification. The website is 

at museum.sierraart.org.

PART 6
Directions: Read the texts that follow. A word, phrase, or sentence is missing in parts of each 
text. Four answer choices for each question are given below the text. Select the best answer 
to complete the text. Then mark the letter (A), (B), (C), or (D) on your answer sheet.

Go on to the next page
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147.  For whom in the Iron Jones Gym is the 
notice intended?

(A) Management
(B) Members
(C) Fitness trainers 
(D) Gym staff

148.  How should membership be renewed?

(A) In person
(B) By phone
(C) By e-mail
(D) Through the website

Questions 147-148 refer to the following notice.

Iron Jones Gym is now due for renovation. The gym is to be closed for two weeks in 
July for building repairs.
The dates below are important:

June 20 – June 30 Renewal of annual membership
July 1 – July 6 Room refurbishment
July 7 – July 14 External window replacement
July 15 Gym reopening

To check our full calendar for the year, go to www.ironjones.com. Membership can 
be renewed over the telephone. If you are renting sports equipment, the lending 
period can also be renewed if you’d like. If not, please return the items before June 
20. You may reapply for the equipment on July 15. Even if you are renewing a rental 
agreement, all equipment has to be removed from your previous lockers by June 30, 
as they will be changed. Anything left in the lockers will be removed after this date.
Contact us with any questions at 777-4644 extension 14.

PART 7
Directions: In this part you will read a selection of texts, such as magazine and newspaper 
articles, e-mails, and instant messages. Each text or set of texts is followed by several 
questions. Select the best answer for each question and mark the letter (A), (B), (C), or (D) on 
your answer sheet.

Go on to the next page



Questions 149-150 refer to the following message chain.

149.  What problem are the speakers 
discussing?

(A)  The new projector is not working 
properly. 

(B)  They cannot attend the workshop on 
Wednesday.

(C) An order cannot be delivered in time.
(D)  Mr. Wood needs a ride to Main Street.

150.  At 3:31 P.M., what does Mr. Wood mean 
when he writes, “It can’t be”?

(A)  He can’t find another supplier.
(B)  He can’t fix the projector.
(C)  He can’t agree to Ms. Hart’s opinion.
(D)  He can’t accept the failure.

Send

3:29 P.M.

Katie Hart 

Jake, Delta Office Supplies called. They won’t be able to deliver 
the projector on Wednesday. 

3:32 P.M.

Katie Hart 

I’m aware of that. Perhaps I should find another shop where I 
can pick up a new projector in person. 

3:31 P.M.

Jake Wood

It can’t be. We need that projector for the training session. 

3:33 P.M.

Jake Wood

Terry says there’s an office supply store that has recently opened 
on Main Street. I think I can give you a ride. What time should I 
pick you up?

3:34 P.M.

Katie Hart 

Thank you so much! I’ll meet you at five o’clock in front of the 
north entrance. 

3:35 P.M.

Jake Wood

Sure thing. Don’t forget the company credit card. 
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PART 5 

The nutritional instruction program in Addis 
Ababa was so ------- that some countries are 
intending to introduce similar initiatives in their 
cities.
(A) success
(B) successive
(C) successful
(D) successfully

題型  位置─形容詞

翻譯  阿迪斯．阿巴巴的營養指導課程非常
成功，有些國家也考慮在其都市內引

進類似的計畫。

詞彙  introduce 引進　initiative 計畫

本句主詞為 「The nutritional instruction program in Addis Ababa」、動詞為 was，故此處應接
續形容詞。選項中，(B)雖然也是形容詞，但是因為字義為「連續的、接二連三的」，故此字只用
在名詞前面，後方不適合加 that，故字義最符合題目的為 successful， 正確答案為 (C)。

Affiliates of Prime.com will now receive unlimited 
------- to the organization’s exclusive online data 
pool.
(A) accesses
(B) access
(C) accessing
(D) accessory

題型  位置─名詞

翻譯  Prime.com 的隸屬機構可以無限制地
取得該組織專屬的線上資料庫。

詞彙  data pool 資料庫

空格位在形容詞 unlimited後方，所以應代入受形容詞修飾的名詞。選項中，名詞為 (B) access，
故正確答案為 (B)。

★請記住下列 access相關用法：
have/gain access to N（接近；使用）

The brochure highlights the sequence of ------- is 
happening over the two-day event.
(A) that
(B) what
(C) who
(D) when

題型  文法─關係代名詞

翻譯  這本小冊子特別強調這兩天的系列活
動。

詞彙  sequence 系列活動

由於空格前是介系詞，並沒有先行詞，所以要使用不定關係代名詞 what，正確答案為 (B)。
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Two years ago, Mr. Walker ------- college to join his 
current company.
(A) leave
(B) left
(C) will leave
(D) was left

題型  文法─動詞

翻譯  沃克先生兩年前離開大學，加入現在
的公司。

從選項可判斷本題要選出 leave正確的時態。本句的主詞為人物，動詞 leave同為人物進行的動
作，故應為主動式，再根據開頭表示過去時間的 Two years ago，可知動詞應為主動過去式， 
正確答案為 (B)。

------- maintenance work on the Kaur Drive, 
workers at the Mahir Library have to enter via  
the north entrance to get to work.
(A) Now that
(B) Moreover
(C) Wherever
(D) Because of

題型  位置─介系詞

翻譯  因為考爾路的維修工程，梅西爾圖書
館的員工必須從北入口進來上班。

先從本題句意判斷，此處填入的詞應具有「因為」的涵義，故答案就在 (A)與 (D)中。 (A)中的
that為從屬連接詞，後方要接完整的句子，而 (D)的 of則為介系詞，後方接名詞即可。觀察空格
後的「maintenance . . . Kaur Drive」，其中並沒有主詞與動詞，故可知道此處並不是填入連接
詞，故正確答案為 (D)。

Those who have ------- about their missing 
baggage have to visit the claim office located next 
to the luggage carousel.
(A) features
(B) connections
(C) properties
(D) inquiries

題型  詞彙─名詞

翻譯  詢問行李遺失的人，必須到行李轉盤
旁邊的行李提領處洽詢。

以下將選項以單數呈現：(A) feature 特點；(B) connection 關聯；(C) property 財產；(D) inquiry 
詢問。

本句提到「行李遺失」、「到行李提領處」，故此處應是要填入和「詢問」相關的詞，表示要詢

問行李遺失的人須前往提領處，故正確答案為 (D)。
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131–134 廣告New Exhibition at Sierra Art Museum
In recent years, Sierra Art Museum has been popular 
in holding exhibitions on Junk art, innovative art 131  
the great artistic talent shown by famous local artist 
Diego Harding and his colleagues.

According to Mr. Harding, his activity would every now 
and then be termed as “Junk art.” 132  “Junk art”, as 
his work is called, is once-abandoned items 133  are 
utilized to come up with a new creation.

The exhibition will be open to anyone interested from 
April 1 to June 30. 134 , on the evening of Wednesday, 
March 23, there will be a reception that will include 
the staff members of the art center only. A website is 
also set up in case someone needs more clarification. 
The website is at museum.sierraart.org.

席亞拉美術館新展覽

席亞拉美術館近年來藉著舉辦廢物藝

術展大受歡迎。它是創新的藝術，特色

標榜知名在地藝術家迪亞哥．哈丁和

他團隊所展現的藝術才能。

根據哈丁先生的說法，他的創作活動有

時被稱為「廢物藝術」。他想到要利用

人們每天丟掉的東西。「廢物藝術」誠

如其名，指的是一度廢棄的物品用來從

事新的創作。

展覽從4月1日到6月30日開放，歡迎任
何感興趣的人蒞臨。此外，3月23日週
三晚間將舉行接待會，僅限藝術中心

的員工參加。欲知詳情者請參見官網，

網址是museum.sierraart.org。

詞彙  junk 廢物；垃圾　every now and then 有時；偶爾　be termed as 被稱作　abandon 拋棄　
utilize 使用　come up with 想出；提出　clarification 說明

(A) feature
(B) featured
(C) featuring
(D) features

(A) 特色
(B) 有⋯⋯特色
(C)以⋯⋯為特色
(D)以⋯⋯為特色

題型  位置─分詞

觀察空格前後，空格後的內容是在補充說明前面的 innovative art，故此處原本是用關係代名詞連
接，為「innovative art that features the great artistic talent」，但由於將關係代名詞省略，並把
主動動詞改為現在分詞 featuring，所以空格處要填入的是 featuring，正確答案為 (C)。

(A) But the materials for those sculptures are not 
junk in fact.

(B) This was once believed to be possible, but  
Mr. Harding thought otherwise.

(C) Mr. Harding is now collecting a lot of junk to turn 
his idea into a reality.

(D) He came up with the idea of utilizing the things 
that people throw away every day.

(A) 但這些雕塑的材料事實上並非垃圾。
(B) 它一度被認為是可行的，但哈丁先生不
這麼想。

(C)哈丁先生現在蒐集大量廢棄物，來實現
他的創意。

(D)他想到要利用人們每天丟掉的東西。

131
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題型  填入句子

空格前句提到，哈丁先生的藝術常被稱為「junk art」，後句則說明他的作品是利用曾被丟棄的
物品作為材料，因此空格中應填入命名背景，或是有關該創作活動的內容，所以 (D)最為合適，
本題正確答案為 (D)。

(C)乍看之下無誤，但句中提到「now」，表示哈丁先生還在蒐集廢物要實現想法，但文中提到
他已經創作出作品，並舉行過多次展示會，故與內容不符。

(A) what
(B) that
(C) how
(D) each

(A) 凡是⋯⋯的事物
(B) 那東西
(C)用⋯⋯的方式
(D)每一

題型  文法─關係代名詞

從句意判斷，空格後的主詞應為空格前的 once-abandoned items，故此處要填入可作為主格關
係代名詞的 that，正確答案為 (B)。

(A) what可看成 the things that，為包含先行詞的不定關係代名詞，所以前面不可出現作為先行
詞的名詞。

(A) In addition
(B) Instead
(C) Thus
(D) As a result

(A) 此外
(B) 反而
(C)因此
(D)結果

題型  詞彙─連接副詞

從選項可以看出，本題要考的是連接空格前後句的連接副詞。空格前句說到展覽舉辦的時間， 
後句則提到接待會，故空格處應填入帶有「順帶一提、另外」等字義的副詞以提供附加資訊， 
故最適合填入 In addition，正確答案為 (A)。

135–138 信件

Dear Stellar Store customer,

We appreciate you very much for your interest in joining 
the Stellar Store Rewards loyalty program. Participating in 
this program 135  you to enjoy a lot of wonderful rewards. 
The benefits of being a member of this program are that 
you will have early 136  about discount deals, access to 
special exclusive occasions, and the opportunity to be 
awarded a gift certificate worth $50 for every $400 spent 
on product purchases.

親愛的星星商店顧客：

我們非常感謝您加入星星商店的

忠誠獎勵計畫。參加本計畫將讓

您享受很多優質獎賞。成為計畫

會員的好處是可以提早取得優惠

資訊、參加獨家活動，每次購買商

品消費滿400元也有機會贈與50
元禮券。

133
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147–148 通知

Iron Jones Gym is now due for renovation. The gym is 
to be closed for two weeks in July for building repairs.

The dates below are important:

June 20 – June 30 Renewal of annual membership
July 1 – July 6 Room refurbishment
July 7 – July 14 External window replacement
July 15 Gym reopening

To check our full calendar for the year, go to www.
ironjones.com. Membership can be renewed over the 
telephone. If you are renting sports equipment, the 
lending period can also be renewed if you’d like. If 
not, please return the items before June 20. You may 
reapply for the equipment on July 15. Even if you are 
renewing a rental agreement, all equipment has to 
be removed from your previous lockers by June 30, 
as they will be changed. Anything left in the lockers 
will be removed after this date. Contact us with any 
questions at 777-4644 extension 14.

鋼鐵瓊斯健身房預計要整修。健身房將

在七月關閉兩週以便建築維修。

幾個重要日期如下：

6月20日—6月30日 年度會員資格更新

7月1日—7月6日 房間翻修

7月7日—7月14日 外窗更換

7月15日 健身房重新開張

如欲查看今年度的全部行事曆，可上

www.ironjones.com。會員資格可透過
電話更新。如果您正租用運動設備也能

隨時更新租期。如果不需要，請在6月20
日前歸還。等到7月15日即可重新申請。
儘管您更新了租約，但因為將要更換置

物櫃，您放在裡頭的所有器材需在6月
30日前清空。任何留在置物櫃裡的東西
在6月30日後將被丟棄。如有任何疑問
請致電777-4644分機14聯絡我們。

詞彙  be due for 預計要　refurbishment 翻修

For whom in the Iron Jones Gym is the notice 
intended?
(A) Management
(B) Members
(C) Fitness trainers
(D) Gym staff

鋼鐵瓊斯健身房的通知想要告知的對象是

誰？

(A)管理階層
(B)會員
(C)健身教練
(D)健身房員工

通知在開頭便提到健身房將進行整修，並在段落中說了「Membership」、「if you are renting 
sports equipment」、「You may reapply for the equipment」、「your previous lockers」等字
詞，故可推測這則通知最主要是寫給健身房會員的，正確答案為 (B)。

147
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How should membership be renewed?
(A) In person
(B) By phone
(C) By e-mail
(D) Through the website

想更新會員資格應該怎麼做？

(A)面對面辦理
(B)打電話
(C)寫電子郵件
(D)上官網

從日期下方段落第二句的「Membership can be renewed over the telephone.」可知道，會員資
格可透過電話延長，故正確答案為 (B)。

149–150 訊息串

Katie Hart 3:29 P.M.
Jake, Delta Office Supplies called. They won’t be able to 
deliver the projector on Wednesday.

Jake Wood 3:31 P.M.
It can’t be. We need that projector for the training 
session.

Katie Hart 3:32 P.M.
I’m aware of that. Perhaps I should find another shop 
where I can pick up a new projector in person.

Jake Wood 3:33 P.M.
Terry says there’s an office supply store that has recently 
opened on Main Street. I think I can give you a ride. What 
time should I pick you up?

Katie Hart 3:34 P.M.
Thank you so much! I’ll meet you at five o’clock in front of 
the north entrance.

Jake Wood 3:35 P.M.
Sure thing. Don’t forget the company credit card.

凱蒂．哈特〔下午3:29〕：

傑克，德塔辦公用品打電話來。 
他們不能在週三送投影機過來。

傑克．伍德〔下午3:31〕：

這不行啊。我們訓練課程會用到投

影機。

凱蒂．哈特〔下午3:32〕：

我知道。也許我應該再找一間我可

以親取投影機的店。

傑克．伍德〔下午3:33〕：

泰瑞說，主街上最近新開了一間辦

公用品店。我想我能載你一程。什麼

時候接你？

凱蒂．哈特〔下午3:34〕：

非常感謝！我五點在北入口前面等

你。

傑克．伍德〔下午3:35〕：

沒問題。別忘了帶公司信用卡。

詞彙  give sb a ride 載某人一程　sure thing 沒問題

What problem are the speakers discussing?
(A) The new projector is not working properly.
(B) They cannot attend the workshop on Wednesday.
(C) An order cannot be delivered in time.
(D) Mr. Wood needs a ride to Main Street.

談話的人討論到什麼問題？

(A)新的投影機運作失常。
(B)他們不能出席週三的研討會。
(C)有筆訂購商品不能及時送到。
(D)伍德先生到主街需要搭便車。

3點 29分時哈特女士說：「Delta Office Supplies called. They won’t be able to deliver the 
projector on Wednesday.」，表示訂購的投影機無法準時送達，後文便針對此事討論解決辦法，
故正確答案為 (C)。

148

149

故正確答案為 (C)。


